finger(s) S67.1- 
- with hand (and wrist) - see Crush, hand, specified site NEC
- index S67.19-
- little S67.19-
- middle S67.19-
- ring S67.19-
  -► S67.194 Crushing injury of right ring finger
  -► S67.194A ...... initial encounter
  -► S67.194D ...... subsequent encounter
  -► S67.194S ...... sequela
  -► S67.195 Crushing injury of left ring finger
  -► S67.195A ...... initial encounter
  -► S67.195D ...... subsequent encounter
  -► S67.195S ...... sequela

- thumb - see Crush, thumb

W23.1XXA
Caught, crushed, jammed, or pinched between stationary objects, initial encounter